Doe Run Backgrounder
St. Joe State Park
The Doe Run Company’s connection to St. Joe State Park in Park Hills goes back
decades. In 1976, St. Joseph Lead Company (a Doe Run predecessor company)
donated land that previously housed mining and milling operations to Missouri.
Today, the 8,238-acre popular state park attracts hundreds of thousands of visitors
each year, and historically has generated millions in tax revenue for the state1.
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THE RECLAMATION PROCESS
The U.S. EPA regulates remedial activities for historic
mine properties, like those in the Old Lead Belt of St.
Francois County, to ensure protection for human health
and the environment.
Crews also built water retention basins and a new drainage
swale that control water runoff and erosion while conveying
water through the park.

Remediation work at St. Joe State Park was completed
in 2014. MDNR manages the continued operation and
maintenance of the park site.
Each historic mining site has a specific remediation plan
tailored to its needs, which can include hauling in new soil or
rock as cover material.
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